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Rad i cal human expres sions of neg a tive moral ism — that is, of moral excla ‐
ma tions at things per ceived to be neg a tive based upon those things’ trans ‐
gres sion of under ly ing moral prin ci ples — are not true altru is tic expres ‐
sions whose true inten tion and moti va tion is to set things right again. In
other words, the fer vent moral ist who pro claims the rob ber or the mur derer
to be wicked and vile does not truly do so because of a staunch incli na tion
to see his moral prin ci ples flour ish (morals which, in his view, he for mu ‐
lated in order to set the world on the path of max i miz ing good and min i ‐
miz ing suf fer ing), despite what he may say. In essence, it is because he is
ter ri fied of the image of him self. This image of him self can be either a fig ‐
u ra tive or a lit eral one: fig u ra tive in that the moral ist may be moti vated by
the hor ror which over comes him know ing it is pos si ble for him to become
like the rob ber or the mur derer, and lit eral in that the moral ist may him self
be a rob ber or mur derer and is ter ri fied of him self. That is to say, the
moral ist is either moti vated by the image of what he may become, or of
what he already is. More often than many believe (even the moral ists them ‐
selves), the lat ter seems to be true.

In truth, then, moral ity is a ter ri bly self ish thing. It pro claims out in
anger at how other peo ple dare attempt to do that which the moral ist is
afraid he might do (or is already doing). The moral ist is afraid of him self,
and so projects that fear onto oth ers. How ever, through his self- 
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aggrandizing, decep tion, and deep con vic tion he ele vates him self both in
his per sonal self and even soci etal sta tus, allow ing him to drown those nag ‐
ging parts of him which he is so afraid of and escap ing per sonal suf fer ing.
How priv i leged it is to be a moral ist, not just in his well- developed tal ent to
escape from him self but also in the sta tus and priv i lege he is awarded in
many soci eties! He fills his church with eager young hearts who chuck him
dol lars fever ishly; in other soci eties he is given par tic u lar polit i cal sta tus as
well. He may, if he is strin gent in his lies enough, con tinue all the way to
the grave with this sense of per sonal hap pi ness.

Why is the moral ist so happy? Because he can deny every thing about
him self that which makes most oth ers suf fer. Human exis tence is fun da ‐
men tally suf fer ing; the human is con stantly filled with needs he knows he
can never ful fill, and with his con stant drive to desire new and more elab o ‐
rate wants, he con torts him self into a being not just alien ated from soci ety
but even from him self. In short, he becomes a hyp ocrite, and to most this
real ity is quite vex ing. We are con stantly cop ing with our own exis tence,
our backs break ing under the weight of such an odi ous exis tence; as such,
we are so grossly imper fect, and in fact ter ri ble and feck less. But the
moral ist anoints him self the priv i lege of escap ing this pain; he takes the
focus away from his dread ful self and projects it onto oth ers. How easy it is
to make a fuss about how ter ri ble, con tra dic tory, and hyp o crit i cal oth ers are
when one never feels the need to turn this crit i cism onto him self!

What of those which fol low the moral ist, drink ing deep in his words
and apply ing his ideas? They are moti vated by many things, most notably a
sense of iden tity and com mu nity and all the moti va tions that moti vate the
moral ist as well. The fol lower of the moral ist too wants to deny him self, to
make him self believe he can become that which he can never be — a
“moral per son” — in order to bring him self out of his per sonal suf fer ing,
and to project his suf fer ing onto oth ers.

Max Stirner was able to peer into the mind of man and saw a machine
far too com plex to ever be fully described or quan ti fied. To attempt to glue
one self to the label of a “moral per son”, and to attempt to ever fully live up
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to that ideal, was ulti mately futile. The indi vid ual is a com plex sys tem: a
com plex mesh of desires, many of which con flict. Thus, to attempt to con ‐
strict one self to a sin gle sys tem of action is impos si ble and can only be
played out through delu sion. This is the state of the moral ist: an indi vid ual
whose deep- seeded worry sur round ing knowl edge of this fact results in a
response of vig or ous pro jec tion of these fears onto oth ers, which can also
serve to fool one self into imag in ing him self as immune to his crit i cism of
oth ers — for, after all, if he found him self in the posi tion of the judge and
jury, he must already be morally bet ter off than the so- called crim i nal being
judged. It allows him to for get about him self…

The ques tion now becomes: why are moral ists scared of becom ing
cer tain things, or oth er wise scared of their own doings? This is a much
deeper ques tion than can be dis cussed in the scope of this essay as it
involves analy sis of soci etal con structs and psy cho analy sis. Suf fice it to
say that man, moti vated by his ego ism, in dif fer ent envi ron ments will come
to find dif fer ent things to be in his ben e fit. In some soci eties he may
declare him self king, in oth ers he may make him self a slave owner; how ‐
ever, the prin ci ple of ego ism remains the same. With the com bined ego ism
of oth ers who pos sess unique per spec tives from com ing from dif fer ent
envi ron ments, larger forces of soci etal con structs are formed. This, com ‐
bined with the bio log i cal con sti tu tion of every per son, cre ates new men
born into cer tain cus toms and incli na tions which lead him to cer tain places.
He may use his intel lect or he may not; he is always a unique bio log i cal
con fig u ra tion from all the rest and may find him self fol low ing dif fer ent
philo soph i cal schools of thoughts (con sciously or uncon sciously) than oth ‐
ers. Then, his beliefs and deep- rooted con vic tions, incli na tions, and aver ‐
sions lead him to develop a per sonal moral ity. If he is to become a moral ist,
he will use this moral ity to great lengths in ways detailed pre vi ously.
Often times the truly deep- rooted con vic tions are ones which are barely vis ‐
i ble to the con scious mind and which are often sex ual in nature (hence the
rel e vance of psy cho analy sis). These ele ments and their sub se quent moral ‐
ity form what the moral ist is most afraid of. How ever, because humans are
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far too com pli cated and are con stantly strug gling to remain in any rea son ‐
able con di tion, the moral ist will break his own morals or see him self too
close to break ing them; as such he will respond with fur ther mil i tant out ‐
ward moral ism.

What do I have in mind when I speak of “the moral ist”? The moral ist
is the reli gious man, from the chris t ian to the ascetic, the polit i cal author i ‐
tar ian who demands the world be crafted in his own image alone, the
socially reac tionary who demand peo ple con form to their idea of “cor rect,”
and any per son who holds fer vent desires to force every one into the image
of what you per son ally want them to be. The realm of pol i tics, even more
so with reli gion, is the bat tle ground for moral ists. They all col lec tivize in
these realms and shout at each other until the sun goes down. Pol i tics is
par tic u larly inter est ing because it sees the appear ance of the coun ter act ing
force against this mor al iz ing: that of the lib er a tory desire to allow peo ple
free dom to pur sue their own per sonal wills. The par tic u larly inse cure indi ‐
vid u als will grav i tate toward the more staunch moral ism, as they project
their fears onto oth ers, demand ing they all be what he wants them to be.
The more con fi dent ones may instead insist on the free dom to escape these
pre- planned designs for how peo ple are allegedly sup posed to behave. To
use Niet zsche’s term, the Übermensch here is the one who escapes this
moral ist non sense and comes into his own, he who real izes his own inner
strug gle and deals with it him self, he who becomes mas ter of him self and
not ser vant to the moral ity these char la tans espouse.

As a post script, it must be remarked that not any attempt to say what
indi vid u als should or should not do is invalid. Even the anar chist Émile
Pouget who pro claimed, “the true wis dom for all would be for every one to
be him self,” [1] under stood the restric tions imposed by life in a soci ety
intended to func tion prop erly. As such, he under stood the neces sity for
indi vid u als to not intrude too far into the lives of oth ers, and things of that
nature. (The Accused Anar chists, of which Pouget was a mem ber, stated in
their 1883 Dec la ra tion to the Tri bunal of Lyons: “[W]e demand the right
and the means for all human beings to do what ever pleases them… with out
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any limit but that imposed by their nat ural pos si bil i ties and the needs of
their neigh bors…”) What I speak of when I speak of “moral ists” are those
who are rad i cally fer vent in their desire to force the world into their own
image, rather than leave human beings alone. In a sense, the larger the
moral ist one is, the more the prin ci ples of inse cu rity and pro jec tion detailed
pre vi ously apply.

____________________
[1] Émile Pouget, Rev o lu tion ary Bread


